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J --hows fight, and dog-,- ' often
time bfru.v lie i

KK CLOll, NLISIJASKA.

' fcAl J XTTPPK tlEFENPED. '
Xantippi', I kii-nv- . iv:n :i
tint onlvduiHinti oJitint story's b
lor Xan li-- to iw.rrx. :ml stiil mtrive
To keep lull a lii.ii iuu:iir "twita" aloe,
V'lile"iiii'lrloii'lirolit iitlir the wise

i itt-- i
I'l'imilo-- . Ii:iti'--'- J :md lare to tli- - k:ie.- -.

a'l Alli'-n-- . w.tli mis-- sihn :i:i 1

i:.,i ;,ihilC'r., vi.''f' !.?,... ....i.cm?.!
N'-rciun- lor thu oJxters a m.iricl of
xnthWvrtffi-chrWafrTicr-r- tf or ttm iv.What uii ii-- r the nu'l.sm w-- :i i.. h ii-- -'

IlO-nrl- InrM th"ns her forum sitrl
" '"walk. --

.

Aud'lli c.u iller crowd thui iipp!aiiilcl trs
talk "

W:Lsi.ttiiphclt')tiexs'il,iintl lmiiicMicrknii.H,,:"",:":l
nini)

i rou ;i iiie- - rinreiv itii.-icm-- ii mm.
l.iliTintheloriun.ll.w.ik-lirI,.trK-.ile- .
M tiitirmiijr. at iiiHiiioi-:itm:linuliLlii'- jirato;
M"",lwh"'--

'1
"1C lMSJUl,l,,!' ;","',,,,t', ,',,,w'-- '

(U ojifd't iron lr.iiniitltio1.!ii"skx:
liu'i. X:iin!fsi-i- i erwisfit
Tliio..,...W,SH0KVclnXWiix.a..ilW.-Uii-

Mi- - lfko.i.i.i?c. i.m li ii .c i

Jn:- - tliiuniii wj.n rilioi i.tinp.'lL.-t- ;

1!iutl;w-pHi- i witehroliua anil nullini to -- lew,
chair Iiiitl.tli.rk-ket- ' liiu tnMe mkisv.--;

The lx-- J for the ifroiiprii'PCillairii!:iiik',
And Uic li'ical

emu!. "

Kttw. JSHniti'S h'-- that 11 mini was wll fetl
WtittW'n'mi I of water niel lirea I.
lint the liroad? For yju hac, the iiapp .t-nt

t iu.rt
Never eiiniijil for Iho iuuu.-lcr-s thu flrii

oliidiM.
llel -- 'eiiin" II" nil il tj tint w.iifc Not-iln- t'

tilts s were funnel r tie-mt- nn-- l

witl.
N wnl-- r rhr (UnuwA'. 2ii wmKl'-- r he

Rlllttl.
Anil win for him th'-r- with her mop till he

paltl!
il.Mirl his old Vza. ivith tlibb-wat- ir Soal.

Ami kevnl nji her voice till It re.icht'l a wiM
linwl:,. s .

No wnii'lerf-li- c tnrnrI nt a ! : tit a shrew:
I think lhcotri laJ hail rc.i-o- n: Ooirt .vonV
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il- - and il- - arc
'animals live partly therefore iinue Onli-i- u

the water the land. ihiiii; cmu mej-t- ; in-- 1

h:tl can run on Mm and fants.'will, at the --in of
lliis air Ju-- t a ivcll a wj can. ' yeivpop into the water with

under the nuim coine up in -- ome pol
like lirdi, one of the nio-- l the and ;rnss whens it -

the A common otter is ble to
this size of a having a nar- - There is in country

twoieet and ' is placed some in the
let's. It i. cocred fur . tribe, allhoii-r- we do not
next to its skin, and out-id- e of thi- -t

here i- - a coat of ciar.se hair.
As this animal i eiy of the

water, lives principally on il
ilfl home on the shore of a creek

or rher.""This home is a hole under-irroum- L,

ciieralh to the
The to the is

always "ini dor-wate- r, and lead- - upward
lothe main apartment, is du

. hisjh lip-i- as possible. o
lhat. in rase of a in the
the "will rise aloii"; the entr-

ance-wax into the hoii-- e.

Sometimes the makes two
lhri'e chamber-- , one above another, so
that, inlcai-e- . the water ri-- e in a
lower room, lie and hi- -- family e;o

higher, dry. lb-doe- not
under the wat-- r for a time,

but he cannot live under water. From
the top of hou-- e lo the Mirfaee
of the ground he make a to
let in air: io. ou the is a
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his Jioine is so well that, vmie youn man try in to lind hi- -, on
jiafi iifll al and well xeu-- , the floor after church is out.
tilated. Things went alon- - in thi- - manner for

AVhen the otter wants his supper the space, of Hvo minules, when a
a-- he cat-on- ly al nijrhl. il may be change came o'er the -- piriL of the
lhat he take.-- neither breakfasf nor scene. The do;- - had unt-inijle- him-c- lf

ilinuer he -tpiietly int Hie water, for the thirteenth tine- - anion;; the
and a- - as he sees li-- h. he jjives rounds of respectable old
cha-- e it. He ha- - laruc, full eye- - like

' chair, ami the room bciii"; ihirlc enough
seal's, he cin in the water as to screen him. and not feeling

as on land, lie is web-foote- d, and larly pleaetl over the inlru-io- n, he
Ids lonjr. llexible body and stout tail reached down. ami. as the latter end ot
able him to nimu through the water the bea-- t. beneath the table,
with motion very much like that of a slipped upon the extremity of hi- - tail
fish, lie can thu- - swim xery fast, and ' little paper serrated
few li-- h are able escape him. ed";e- - and the running

Iurinithe day-tim- e, the otter rcn- - ' ;cars of a catapult,
erally Mays quiet burrow, but ht

' The do -- topped, bid for an in-lan- l.'

niht he comes out, and makes it very W hen he started he went oil" a- - lliouli
lively for the. fish, onielinies. when he wa-wou- nd up to run all day. lie
li.sh are hexxill do his midni-h- t opened his mouth, and howl that lore
hunting land, and will be to the hearts of his listeners and froze the
catch a chicken or any1 other small ani- - blood of policeman, two blocks away,
nial he may moet. came out and ran around the room moil--

If otter is caught when it is quite, iiicd and distorted into
it may be tamed. once saw ferent and no two alike. Then

couple of oniM in New York, and he ran -- land full of la
they were as lively and play fulius jiair Uefore tlns and had

- i

01 icrrier uoirs. riomet lines tame oilers
are trained to catch fish for their mas-
ters. Jirthis kind of lishiiuj, the titter
slips quietly intothc water, enera!-l- y

catches lirst all the lish hexvants to
eat himself. When die has had enouirh.
he brings the next one he catches to his '

master. A very wcll-- t rained otter will ,

go into the water several tiim in this
xvay, and frequently xvill bring out a
large lish each time. Otters arc occa-
sionally by lishermen who use
nets. The netware" lirst set. and then
the otters go into the water ami d-i-

the lish into the nets, where they are
caught.

There a story told of a man En-
gland who had tame otter which fol-

lowed him about on shore like lo-- .

.1 11 1 1 - -

anu xvmen, aiso, useti 10 nsn lor mm. '

The two companions xvo.ih! go out on
the river ma boat, xvhenihcottcrxyould
jump overboard and bring l.sh.back

the man. If the animal staid away ,

too long, his master would ca him by
us iiaine, and he would re-- j

tUn ' . day, the man xxas awav from
. ...! t.:. . i. . .it. hit. nn.i iiiiiiiiiu'; ,,,, luouirni u

good idea to take his father's
otter and go lishing. So he took the lit- -
tfoaninial into the boat, and rowed out
upon the river". The otter jumped into

exactly as'he used to do for
the hoy lather, but-- he .staid below a
long time, and when the boy called him
he did not come back. Either he did
not Know nis name when spoken by a

nmmiuu. a siooti tlie
of the

..I- - uiu hoi imiiK
in doing tliis. but

tiuiumraiiiuuw nis nine lnemlof lishing times. vou can
fttitcely imagine his astonishment

--in.nfew- moments, bis faithful...........'swimming out of
I!lir l!AWTi fn lin. t.T r.. . .

- .l ,UUU"
him, T think man

have sumrised !

l.
x

I

In India tw v....,s.Bia lAtlllllthis witl, ,.tt.,.--

made lmsints$.

their ropes xvould It likely
Uiat these xvere used foY
lishing, did set
them loose swim

as they pleased, made them
go into the xvith
still to In
xvay the could swim enough

fish, his be al-- t

xvayts frhaving his otter, xvhether
he got fish not.

In be
ft fax-orit- c amusement, and m some

2

i no irisr,arriH-Tnr-T- rt: A
certain kinI dog, called otter-
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J Killed.
I h-- I." are otter-.- , hoixex uliieh aie

iiiileh 1 1 1 f vxorth limiting than the
! eouiiuou'iitt'T. '!'! are tie-jrie- .t tea- -

f otter--, whieh ife found ill the regions
J about Uchriiig's Strait- - and in
M.::a:1, ; , ,. WsiU. f

.South Anp-nea- . 1 ln-- e are mueli
the common otter, .onns of them

weirhiiijr seventy or eighty pound- -.

'riie-eauiui.- il- are for the -- akeof
their' wliiuh id wsrvival liable, and
the are proli-iblv'no- t -- o active and dif- -
lit-hl- t i kill a- - tin- - eomuion otter, whiish- -

basso many cneiniet lhat il

lo be er and .ur.leoll-- . 'i
in tho-eeol- d reiii'n' wh-n- - tin- - a mi.-- i

lic.hi; i unlv alh -1 b
man. 'and by any othorj
ereatnre. Ihe-- f otter- - do not appeai-t- o

pur-u- e ordinary li-- h in the water, but
upon lobsters and other clndl-li-- h.

Sea-ott- er arc:aM to be very affec-
tionate to their vounp:. but it i- - like-- 1

that they ait: more -- o than lite coiii-Ilio- u

oiler; the difleivnee prob ibh
the is iniicli and

-- h than tin; common otter, it.s

1 con-id- er il Thi-i-t- he mink.
or minx, and it is a dual more
troublesome to us than any ordinary ot-

ter: for docs not confine it.-c-lf tocatch-inli-- h,

hut will come into a barn-yar- d

anil kill chickens or nny other poultry it
can la hold of. Its like that of
the common otter, done at nijdit.

The fur of all 1 he family i.s soft
and aluable, if it were not for thi-fac- t,

there would probably be a jreat
many more in the than lire
are now. Itifm J. ' . in W. Xiclwlu i.

The Clip and the Dnsr.

It happened a well-know- n

rant ila A oiiii'
man came in with a maiden with llaun
colored hair ami followed by a blnmlr-coiiiplccliou-

cd

do that Ionk-- like lln-la-- t

remnaut of a third-nil- e family i.t
prairie wolves. The yoiin an 1

woman, who were evidently from the
rural districts, took their seal -- at a
and called for something to operate ou,
while Ior atnu-e- d himself bv siit-aL- -

in around under table-an- d like

ccjused he wasele-i- r down at the othei
nd of the room, turning around a Imn-die- d

limes a 'minute, in despair;
ing 'flort togr.ispwith his teeth the hor
rible incubus that thereby hung hi-ta- il.

ami iiiakinir more noise witli bis moulh
than a switch-engin- e with her -t- eam-bos

packing worn out.-
Merciful heavens! The beast i

mad. JMumtm atai man. up.
ami overturning a table and all it- -

into the lap of hi- - friend opposite.
Hey! head 'ini oil". Snub him. -- Chase

him into a corner. Mm it him. some-
body, quick," :uid fatly tore around
wdrfce than :two dogs.
. "Drop it, .i4iLheeswax," vociferated
the owner of the animal. "Who touehes
a yon Whoop! Thunder. Hun.

,. 'ii i t t
Hauie-vo.ore- u nair nau cumneil upon
the' counter and hugging the as-

burner for protection, while the doghad
essayed a northwest la.ss;ige under the

got fast-i- n the attempt, and lav
panting xiiling kicking and
makinir more noise than all rest ,,f I

them. His owner stooped down pull
him out bx the tail, and found the causa
of all the commotion the brass

in

""

been sat upon bv a council of war
There wasn't hair enough upon his back
to maKe a paste-brus- h. Durlinglim
Hatrkac.

Color Itlimliicss.

Co,or. UVm , ...TT".led to many sen- -.,, .,.,..., .,,,..I. l,., ...; 1 1mil no liniH'nillsiv
uufortimatc result has been recounted

contributors

SfiSJ T' from
beCU a?lc1tei1llhyouth, being

lon-v "ale distinguish colors, xvith- -

"cming aware of the met. A
,nolL"me since he to pav lu.s in
temled bri,!e a.vViu :l,uI presented him- -

lor a ueraue. carried if out. In
tlie letter, without observation; but tlw.
friends of the intended lookin'j
on the xyearer as ,a confirmed lunatic,
rcfnsedlo allow tlie" courtship to prt
ceetL-Zr- nn Trailer - ?Cm

S-Iti- one of, tliejinexulairiable tli'mgs
of moral ethics how people; decide
pronrptly as" hoV little'rain .aSd bad
xveather Tefcikesto Tieep awny
from prayer meeting, ana how much is
required" keep them away from a
good show. Steubenvilie Herald.
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si range xoiee. or lie Ul not like bov letter clip. It was stamliipr to its post
well enough to come, back to him. foY like a would beforelie remained i. ni of sight, and affer it would have deserted. It was- - re-bo- y

had called vain a long moved, but the revulsion . of feeiiri
he was obliged to return )vas iuuehfor the dp" and he tried.without him. ' to craw I through the floor. The

- bevenil days after the man gent who had iustigated revolt hadwalking the near gone.-an- about tvvo minutes later theplace his son gone xoung man and woman came out andwas great :y at the loss of went down the street. The do"-tha- t

pet otter, and I expect the boy been followed them looked as thuiHi he hadue man at edge,
and began to the
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of seariet. Hisof a river
Hinobstnnhe ' !""; "i"' hls i,0,ok la"crn&once saw eight or nine .

'fine large otters to stakes '" ox uie eioin
'into sand. handsome fellows . J 'i 1Q V"f rrtlm'e,litor
Vere either lying asleep on shore or SSmn f li1 l.G lm:iluin? thal 9icrabout in water as as
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Xtt 1 mlent cnt to
.i provijie.d paper an aneed-it- of which
ii - db w.i-- i iiero. Ibi

il k ep a.-lio- j) and fancy
.ba-- . . A ntlennu ciiii'' in to buy.

.jnTcihinr. It was early, and my litthi
buy I were'aloni' in the hoii-- e at

tinii;. Thejtjrentleuiui ";.n'e me a'
-- TVcrcin andT Trid to o up -- tair-to

nil cidi-lo- . IJ-f- d iiir - . I went
into the litMe room net t the -- hopand
r.ibl to the boy: Watch the gentleman,
tiiat le don t -- t ii anything: and I jmt
him on eoun'er. A- - moh as 1 tl,

lie --..tii": out: 'I'.i. he didn't

..
-

i- -
.

.

j 1t

f
ll

-- ..me, to ami Mr. Clatk 't-- 1 ct.-enU-t-
v

. ir. rujl- h- , t,. .,v for "IUhnTh 1

iT"hiw Vh r '' ;' gTnftl,M JS'
dcryd hiiu i ! Miller tender 1 of tl-t- vle f isiri I r ' ' i w,tniMn-uf- r f. . I riti ! rl tfn
the d-.- - and He took button-- , and wai-'eo- .i: i, lon' and ',;, ,"r ,'; , 'inn t!i.it th? TJT. '"'""

1,.. .ni in. I i i. I, I - . , tT. I - . i r.l.- - I made brtHlt doth '
. I. C. i.. ...li. . T ... ...I.-..-. ., fi.r .A .. w t i iMM anljt'! MI0'" V

11 .'. .. .!.:..!. I 1:.. ' ..11- - .,-- iv. ' ''. , - t ",.!'. . .'l"i. mI l !. Nn' I 'Mklnr, Vwf -,- - f-t- v j, . er
j .1 aii.iji muni iil-- - n - ' 1 'ii 111 ...-- -, ,.-,- - j,, j. r, , , jj,. tv-- KWirvr I b l- lji 11 it,i,L ' ",n ,u '' -- - .T

iiliv-ii-i:- m ealiteriyeil the wound, 'and ' t.111 mnv ' flie of the ' i... ..Til I ,,.?..,-- . t ,,.! n, VC f tt-'k- . l.r" !.'" .! '

iur.iiiiuo- - i wat'iieo: linn. louniav
ma-t- u- what a po-itin- n I wa- - in." ; v

L'iiildrcu'j quwUuaa aw often ny'IcM

in u be cd in tiTts itory of the
nii.r.'i.iii- n- ttltlo l.ni- - hrt n".rli..n r.l .

:.. .": ...1.1: .1....ii.iini --,iiuii .1 ni;ii'iiii 111.lL

U.is -- 01m tn lake iilaee. At. break fa-.!- .

the U".t inoniinir he recalled the.-ulje- ct

"I'ap-i- ,

what do llii'V to tin- - b:ide
awav for! 'in'--t thev dl herJ"

a whale exhibit! m, a yo:nict-- i.s

--anl to a .-,! Jus niamma .it tliC
whale --.wallowed .louah had :us
larjris a mouth a-t- he one before them,

didn't Jonah out atoms cor-
ner.

"You my-- t, .thiuk' .Jonah was a fool:
he didn't want walk out and cl
ilrowncii. wa- - the repi;. ot a
yoiinerbrotiier. mother could
an-jwc- '. i--

J, '

. It i- - related of anoth'f in fan? imprir-- r
who w.ii looking w sib re it inleie-- t

at a foaming pin o mi!K. that he d-th-nly

exelaimed: "M. mini i. where do
cow-- et their milk from?'" "Where
doou;ct oiir tea:-.- '' was an- -
-- wer. Alter a tiioiiullul silence, in
which the mention of tear- - had evident-
ly recalled certain he nain
broke out- - "Mamma, do the eowi have
to be -- paukeil ?"

n eill": a hoiiSe1ein
a -- mall' boy of wauled to know if
the hou-- e wa- - iroiiijr to be -- haved. A
ladv. when admirini- - the stars on a
bright niht. in a tropical climate, was
suddenly ed in the mo-- t innocent
way by her lilt It on of live years old
it iho-- e the nails that held up
Heaven.

A boy who always refu-e- d to eat
in --pile of his mothers urjinjrs

that it was a strenlhenim; diel, siid-det- ih

-- urpn-ed her uiorniuirhv eat-i- n

a liberal plateful and calling for
more. Upon nj- for an
explanation, he replied: "Lam bound
to meal i am stronj: enough
to whip .Johnnv Seott.

Lilllu IVeddie, when visitiii"; a
house, was oll'ered a juei-- e of

bread and butter, which he accepted,
without -- how of

" What do you ay, hinted
the lady, evpecting him to say, "Thank
you." "I say it ain't cake,"' was the
impolite response.

The father of a family, after reading
from the morning paper that the cold

niht before was inteu-- e. the ther-
mometer rcistcrine; many decrees, be-

low free7.ii"; point, said: "Now. chil-

dren. 1 suppoe you taught all about
that at -- cliool. Which of you can tell
me what the freezing-poin- t is?"' "The
p.t'mt of my n papa,"' was the prompt
reply from one of the ynun-ter- s.

A ;rci;Mcman.somcvvlc,it advanced m
life, and who s never remarkable for '

his jiood looks, asked his jrrandehihl
what of him. The b'ov's
pansnts were present. The youngster
maile no reply. Well, why won I you
tell me whatyou think of me.J" "'Cause
I don't want to gel licked,'" vv:is the
answer.

A mother onee showed child a
be.iuliful doll, a St. .Tohn. of line make
and color. "See." said, "lie has
been very go'iil; and Heaven alxxay s re-

wards the good bv'makin- them beauli-fnl.- "

"Oli." said the child, liftiug it
shoulders, "don't believe that, mamma.
This little St. John looks very meek be.-cau-

he's all gluel up; but if he could
only move, you'd -- !""

The following remark of a little ejirl
shows an opinion of her elders the re-ver-

flat term.;.-- " o dear;"" she ex-

claimed to her doll. "I xxish you
would sii -- till. I nexer -- aw such an un-

easy tiling in my life. Why don't
I like folk- -, beyou a grown -- till

and stupid a while?" Ciiam'tcrJ
JournnL

- I

What number of oysters a person can
swallow at a sitting :ih a dilh'cull
qiie-tio- n to decide. P.rillal-Savar- m de-
clares that it was no uncommon tiling
iHYgreat where oysters formed the
introductory dish for several of the
guest.s to cat a gross of them twelve
doen. and a hundred forty-fou- r!

He calculated that -- uch a number would
vveinh three pounds, that st ill the

'consumer could proceed
with his: dinner;

whereas had it been three pounds of
meat he . had . ingested he would
have been obliged lo cry. "Hold
e.iough!" lirillat-S.-nari- n him-el- f. at
his, celebrated luncheon to his two old
friehds'of the Kue tlo 15ac. oilers them
each two. dozen, :ia a. wild,. And he te,ls
an. anecdote, of a friend of his. a great
amateur, to xvhoin he oflV-re- a surfeit

i'i tot. i ue vi" in oi, ;u i ne niOsi.
the dozen provided as Imrs
nowaday s from an honorable economy
need not frighten tlie weakest digestion.

In France there are or thirty-way- s

of dressing crustaceans, and nearly
as many in America. Thtj se;Uloped
oyster, and perhaps an oyster omelette.
are the wretched of most
of our best cookery books. If fair read-ers-Av- ill

try the" following Provencal
recipe they will nothave read this article

vain. In Kuglaud it is best to be
bnarmwithshailot. garlic, and alltheo

'kinds of herlis. For the reft,
diligently follow the instructions:

Oy-fler- s an gratin. Take tlie
required number of oysters.
Scald them :i in their own
juice. cTakt thentout: drain them iti a
baking-ilis- h or scallop-shell-s xvith a lit-

tle r,xvee! oiSeason them with some
cliopped shallot parsley, and an auchovy
minced fine:''pepper ami salt to taste.
Cover them with tine bread crumbs, and
moisten'Miem with a few drops of olive
oil: put them in the oven for a min-

utes (it depends on the heat of the oven),
aud-hroxv- n cither with a salamander or
B6fonthe lire. Just, before serxing.
squeeze a lemon over them." Loivlon
WorllL -

"
A as-- a Hatter.

The most striking (in txvo senses)
thing about the hatters art. in olu
times xvhen felt hats were made by-han-

xvas the beating up of the felt.
Dipping the mass of xvooland hair, from
xvhich fabric was to formed, fre-
quently into hot the hatter xvas

then vvont toJly at it, as if in passion,
and give it a xnolent beating xxith'two
sticks, held in each hand till it
matted together which, in

"time; after numerous combings and
ilressings and shearings, became the

.stylish beaver worn by the men of lifty
years ago. JChe hatter seemed to be
very mad at this obiect of liis labor, and

mad as a hatter" needed no explana-io- n

Ihthose days. Burlington (Jf.)
m f

I that yoirr little boy"1 it:So, no,
exactly: when he xvas a week old he
left on my door-ste- p. I am. you may
say, his step-father- ."' !

nun. ue 11 camp uie shop.' and of but that ifter his friend hadhe hopped around trying to Jin.l the accomplished' his Vhirtx-secon-
d ,io.en.

piece bitten out of his leg :i5 the dog wxs still procoediiui viorbusly- - theled- - hos, thought it lime toM.ggest dinner.I.y tins t,n,e the kitchen force, the :lt which lus friend heliavel! himoh a
bar-tende- r, two a policeman atal hmrv ,an ought. This to settlea reporter had crowded into the room. lUe question of ihe dircstibilitv of the

,"
l 'e,t?,l,1fs "S "tandimr. one oyster, for Krillat-S:ivari- n is generallyehair had the maiden with ,;.,,.,.., i... --n :.i.. ..?...'
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I'red-'rie- k Miller, a lar-e- . athletic, hut

lib.tpr. died in a eell m
the n,..,,j.I and Queen -- inet police -- ta-

ttuiv.U yiii'ij niht. hjcralh actu-'all- v

ffihtrned ,to tUath..VliUer liTed"
with in hiun- - Ma..IIra'ccn.' and m-t- othen..!...tt- - j finback -- :ill uuni.
b!e apartment- - :ii, y.tem-niej-

u V.f ? , ltY :i t.tl,.in,.t m:ln lSaltt-- . -- oV ili car! InA . ,9o.! street, ijb- - had 1,ri. ,. lh,.r,. f,.r L,H, ofb Ul,Avni.inii is --

wufKfM fir tvcral e.ici a a uhorur lir 7 .

rteri.r.-r- He ali matn -- tidv rTn
kiir--- anV

hW:uxcruUia:r. hi- - f ,'. "

of luill" IW..I I4l' OHC- -' W'Hi

i.i"ui''i tHut

n.ini
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. hj tt; ff !lt.r Ml MIJ and -- or-

n M, yUn ,;.,;,., j, lU
iri,rhl :mi fveh as a L'irl of Mxleen.

Tlumsh S1C ,i:i; ,W1. ,uhtin-- tor her
ri hl, fr lhl. hi ,rU..SLV vear,. her
y hl , ,, Ju,--

,: ,' ,u . lf it.,, " f,. "...i-.- i ;,, ,. ;,..,..

tilt IlttllK ! Pi I it K'.'-- rt fiark. at
I'lftll -- t t and Wa-lnnt'- iu avenue

nonr his fcliywiaborer- - Miller was
no edf-.- r -t- n-njth and lor
In- - Weakness ot .hi.!. List Auts; ji
Loard-ar- d cur th il had in-tal- le him- -

ll on the prenu- - lipcatnc trouble

j nothing wotibl have been he ird of it
i afterward had not hi- - fe!ow-v- . orkmen

de.-me- d it a tiriiersubjee' to tea-- e their
( feeble-msil'le- d colliradi f who-- e

ittreiith I hey stood in aw' He --eenied
to take little noiiee of it at int. but,
within a month lie- - w.ejudcd lip broe
out in renew e.t it.;-- , in- -.

Mead f abating the j.vts j
ofhi- - fellow- - -- eenied rather to a-- -ra-

va'e them. hen he came to work m
She imiriim.r their w-.- h:

i
Well, tt ain't mad .vet."' and throng ll. I

out thed-- the peii-te- d in keepinthe I

before his mind until he iu'catni
., prey to tho ! hvilrophobia
bad mm,.. bim. II hi:.-;.eaiedlv- loH

i i,e .I,--., i v im. b..t i

the aetixephuseof the deh.s.o,, bean
onlx on la-- t Wednesdax. He com- - i

plained of an opiirc-ion'- of the chest
which him from bn-.ithin-

I

and profes-e- d to feel an aver-io- n. which
prcveiite! him from taking anything
liquid. Tln-r- e w.-- entire abence of any
of the symptoms indicating true hydro-
phobia.

The wound lately healed was not es-

pecially n-itive. although he -- at nib- -
binir it with his linger lips by the hour
and moaning hi- - dr.-al- , in ihsiointed I

sentences-- . the labored
breathing there was no indication of
spasmodii: action of tin: vital functions.
lr. Iuval. of Fourth and Chri-tia- u

streets, was called on Thurda. Mill-er'- .s

employer had eiulc.ix;red to make j

his mind ea-- y by telling him that he
mi:;ht lay oil' for a few days, but this did
not diminish hi- - apprchen-ioii- -. Dr.

I

Duval made a clo-- e examination, and
eoneluded tint the labored breathing I

the tiu'v iuneiion as iar as
he e ...Id :iice.-Pi:- n

.
was due spy to-- i

I
I

sever.- - cold, lie endeaxored in qiuet
1 ne aiarm 01 ine paucni ami -- ucceetted
o well that he wa- - per-uad- ed to takt; a

fexvswallovxs of a harinle.--s potion which
W.ls pre--ritie- il merely to t 1 Iheevnu
ineiie-- s of the aversion lo liquid-- . Mill
er thai he could siv.illoxv inVlUIUiTi
the do all ri-- ht, and alter en- - j

ile.ixonu to iniprcs.s on his mind that j

11 t
in- - 11.1 1 iio-- x iiqiioins 01 nxiiropiioiiiaine
phy-ici- an left. When Mr-- . Miller a few
minutes afterward tried him aain with
the potion he threw the bowl and eon-ten- ts

at her, narrowly missing dnin;r her
--erious injury. His feet were -- naked in
hot water, in accordance wit li medical
advice, and the contact of hi- - skin with
liuids did not produce any sirn of aver-
sion. He. however, reiu-e- d to cat or
drink anythiiur. but .sat moaning by the
h ur. heal re-lin- one hand, while
with the other lie inccantlv felt the
lip w here the doJiad bitten. Now ami
again he would --tail up .suddenly and
rush to the window or door, complaiu-in-o- f

a ehokiiiir n-ation. Neighbors
kindly relieved --Mrs. Miller in waiting
on him. and endeavored to calm his

s and persimle him on: of his de-lu-io- n.

Dr. Duval called on Fri-
day and saxv no reason to change his be-

lief that hydrophobia wa- - not the cause
of the ailment, although he become con-
vinced that the delusion was likely to
progress to dangerous m inia. He so
advised Mr-- . Miller and suggested that
she shoiil I have help eon-taut- lv by her.
Thi- - her kind-hearte- d neighbors en-
abled her (o do.

Miller xxas -- illing uiih his face buried
in his hands when Dr. Duval called on
Nil unlay. His mania had progressed
rr noticeably and the case wa- - plain-

ly one for hospital treatment. In his
conference with Mrs. Miller he ex-pr- c

ed his opinion. Within an hour
after the physician' departure Miller
-- uddenly aroused from his lethirgie
condition, mid. rushing to the door,
took three or four breaths of fresh air.
Returning, he advanced toxv.ird his wife
m a ncMiaemg manner and demanded i

to know whether she would consent to
send him to tlu hospital, .she replied
that she xvouhl not, and this .seemed to
pacilyhun. A few minute- - after ard I

she went out. leaving him in the charge ,

of a neighbor ot xery diminutive I

and strength. Mie returned to lind
, e ue --iioor suoouug uiro ugn uie oor ,

like a bolt from a catapault under the ,
iiupiu ..- - .ii nci ii isoau.i s enormous
s,Ir.nrlh....... .........itiirii! In-- ......v.iiitfi tiiifiit....... '.

ne .lan -i- i'iui-iio arisen irom ins i

will him

u,

tcrriblx--' alarmed, entered 'with
. . ....t i 'r ..,..T ii.ii.iri'iii.. '

ejected her equal violence, and
said, I'll

have .some amusement." ,

were broken into kindling
wood: table was dnnolished: the fevv
mautel oniaments were smashed,

xvildues of his
miniie turned ovW toveanr scat--

iJunuiin. ournmio.usi over or.
room b ue.

Neighbor, Pjomirtly . .'KnnuyrU.". X ",n'. ;m mi See- -tik:ti;ipv(iiiirLiii '"'iv fc..s-.-
and ljueen streets. is nine

in. on .aiunuix.
Dr. had gone xvith Miller from

hou-- e tothe cell, advi-e- d that
he be taken atoe rt --""' llo
pital wlu-r- e there were appliances for
treating the x insane. The
on duty. hOweviT. said that had

no authority to send him to any place
except the'alnishousv, and
not s,-n- d there until had the
authori.a:ion of. guardians

Hence, hi in un

the
cuntaram ic iw i- -

At ten o'clock on
he

As tlie nt can
doubt-- jokes

of nreved .an infirm deadlv
bAeiiai

I

5"2 of aga.

AXI)

'

v
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I
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m

Wueii .Ii 'ia I.iiil w t- - hi 1 ' 1

I 1 'w-a- 'v -- 'tint -- nn p.u
rtlvli -- to hnr her -- in. " W tia !.'tf -- .mlA

.

roacli. the autimr f lvn'V."(rn

Hnr
liametil for Vnrk-hir- e. who tied m Lu- -

"Ijii the other il.i. '.i-on't- ut n.n"
",:irv: n1''- - nn' ,v-1-

" !"',,J',',' " -

ljritfi hi- - ' in r.n
-I-

:U1,!-

In dn. Attomov-- i Icncral lirew -

I Hartford '' untnt wr.tei. referrin,; to
' Mr "hi.-- old cn-Mii- the
iront. keen- - him holi-e- d Uud-c.- i.

I wliero he wnte.-- ii-- ) ni.!ti-triou-- il :it
'

xi-r- .

...,ill --. 11. ' ill'.. .11 -...
Micce - - -- sin uiisaaM-ii- .

-- Mini-ter Yo-bi- di and his retiriu";
-- uito exhibited a touching bit of eutirlu- -

s,x "" their In-i- n

,h" "' a-.-- ., . pi-.- -1 th- - -- ,i-

"F. ir uhl.''h u" '"' u
ni,lu:v "til" '" w I'.-n- - (.nrheld Ml. h

'eovcred Ins head, and bowed
loW.

A paper that on a
winter niht, when driv-ini- r.

and a poor Iri-- h woman xxas strue;-"rlin- ";

aloiii; the icy pavenienl with a
heax v bumlh: in her arms,
itir huy.-c-ii came out of his hoiiv o;i his
xx ax to a tate dinmr. xxithcourte-- v

invited her to take his carriage and tell
the driver where to take her.

of the book- - withered into tl
noble library by the late Karl of Craw-
ford, who-- e remains xxere -- tolen nearly
a month ao from the Italc'irie- - tomb,
no ess lare value and perennial in- -
tere-- t for One is the

printed on xcllum. in
1 Hit, by and the. only
kuoxxu book from the immortal printer's
.second pre.s-- . another is the renowned
Ma.erin Hible, lirst of tviie-tirintc- d

i .... i ia.i ... i....FTMF 111' ts m.inv 1IWIW IIIV III 'I
,irinluil f :lH )U1)Ls ;lHi :illutl.r. ,K,

Cicero dc Oiruiis." of 1 Irt.--
,.

tin- -

printed claie: another, the block Imok
on the Dutch have

founded their claim to prmritx in the
of printing; and aaiu, a lare

collection of the romances of eliixalrx.
;,i..n.lirir I li.. A vtlmr-f.t-l .01. 1 tlio ..

i,,;;,,., u,..,r"v Sln ,tfill.r ,i"rsL

,.,iiijuJW.

men are aware they jmisscks a
conscience until caught a
crime. WhtdJuiH .

When one man takes the place of
another in a brass band he is the sub-ti-to- ot.

A", it. I'lrniuiV .

A Brooklyn man calls his xvife Con-
science becau-e- . as he remarks

"Mie makes coxx aid-o- f
continue -- baking

island of Chios. Th'-- are evidently
trying make it mi island Chaos. --1
Xurriiloirn Ihni'(.

A country editor, has been
elected a mea-ur- er of bark, call.-upo- n

every body owning dogs to bong them
to hi- - olliee and have their bark- - meas-
ured. -- S'tuirrrilli Journal.

it." the nit to the
trap. "I will," said the
"and baited breath J xvill axvait
your "All right."
the rat, ami I'll you the rc-ult- ."

A' ir Jrrrrf w'rriri'.i-- .

There is a difference between in-

tellectual I'ostou babies and other
babies. When other babies get, the
coiie they double up and ydl like
bla.es. Ilectual 1,'iston babies xvith
the colic lie quietly on their backs and
yearn 'after the iutinite. lirokiipi
EmjU .

The poet speaks of the 'melloxv- - ,

ing effects of Christ ma-.- " It must be
confessed a great many young men
appeared in a higlily "mellow" condi-
tion on that. dav. "Melloxv"' is a much
mil.ler term than "blind drunk." and
should be -- Xurri.-loim

Ihralil.
An Irishman, lately landed, xx-- n

hunting, two of his brothers, whom
hlJ ,15lll llot heanI from ,illei. Ulev k,ft
the old country. One day he stood in
f,IIt nf a ,.-

-
bode,- - on which was

rftinfl.ll: 170." On this
claimed: - An' sre IVo.

.,.:.,.
.

... , . 'I'at an' Ted. 16H)V
inai s tlie very- - ear they out.
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vou." hurled ' fherche A flairs are sometimes Met with

rhrmif-- the doo." trs M;i!..r ni. ' in I'arlor.s and Hall-Hoom- s. but more
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of a police cell, i laying the foundation of his f

xiolent moot! had now become very ! tune t'nrr w.-v-. backward.
janitor discovered . tinally destitute.

bv a in time to pre-- modore Vanderbilt then bought a l

Once during day he farm, stocked and it over to
wa? brought into the fror.: to ac-- Mr. Carr a but wa. not
commodate Dr. Puva". continued long Carr liad spent
to ameliorate hi condition ?.s well a he He appealed another trial, but the
could. A injection of mor- - xx-- inexorable The n-- nl:

phia unusual strength, so far from xvas was that Carr had to Iv taken
him. seemed rather to excite Richmond County Ioor-Hon- e.

him more, and stalwart xvhere he has remained for the last
had all they could do to twenty year?. Keeently Mr. William K.

to hi cell. In another paroxysm he Vanderbilt. the of Comiriodore
made eflorLs to cell Vanderbilt. intereeded. and now' Mr.
open, actually heavy iron Carr. is seventy years okl. i? in

mado Hospital. S'ic York Sun.
him to drink, but hr mined
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to the grocer for three
tailed at five.
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trauquii. lits ourieil ins tnuicni:U bti gained a glance at the
hands. He seemed be reg- - jj,rUrcs p:iil r lamp's.

spite Dr. Duval s rc-- . --?. ..., rrxeiiTiti of cent oer
he would noi be to 1(y) on matches

him dead in the morning, the po- - enaia 1S?1, one com-llcem- en

thought all right. An p paitl sSimijsS4.o-'?.0;- O, Tbi
afterward he xvas found dead eaf && paid be increased
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